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"4. FOF RENT

NrttbY terataaad aaartawata at the
OnfQ HMM, KsUtttk. BSur StUS

FOR SALE

rOK SALS Seoad haad aatoaaeeUe
, at a bargain. Call evealBgs at the
Oeatral garage. Mt

FOR SALE. Good restaurant bust-- ,

aass, complete fixtures; best location
ob Main street Enquire 638 Mala. 7-- r

" MISCELLANEOUS i

KOOM AND BOARD by tke week, $6:
private family. Enquire Mrs. J. Uer--j

lias, First and Pine streets. Mt

Herald wsat ads cat results

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
MkawajaaaMk

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Man

OM Storm Mack New,
Now Is the time to get oat year

M heaters and bare new linings
aaade. No need to buy new stores.
We can Ix your old one as good as
new. Oar charges are Tery mod-

erate.

Pack, Pingk Lorenz '
7M Main St

OMC. Livery and
Feed Stables

Mttmdf Halyard, Props.
PhaneSBI. Car. Stai aad Oak

lrAtHH and HScJrat srrvife, Good

lior4as amt Nrat class rig

OSk of s

Dr. C. O. Prentice
Veterinary Surg

T
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Come to the Garage that
Guarantees you Satisfactory
Service in everything.

Whether you store your
car with ui permanently or
just buy occasional supplies,
we guarantee to please you in
both Quality and Price.

The Best Grade of Gasoline
at i the Lowest Market Price.

rry our Service once and
notice the difference.

Howie Garage

How's Your for
e. -- '

Roof?
in

fix IT WHILH TMK
j 'r SffK SHINM

est

WD. MILLER
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NMavVVaWa tlVMk or fcesM. Me Dr.
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W. O. SMITH Editor

Published daily escept SuaSay by
Th HeraM Puslkhlag Cesepeay of
Klaaata ralla, at 111 reartb Sir

Catsred at tba poeteStc at Klaa- -

atb ralla, Oragea, for traaamtaana
throagb th aaatls ai soeoad-elaa- a

attar.

SubaerlpUoa tanas ay sail to aay
adit la tho Catted Statca:

One ysar ..,... 9S.S0
Oaa ssoath .. ..S

KLAMATH PALLS, OMMON
FRIDAY, SKFTKMBCR 10, 1I1B
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THEIR PHONY ARGUMENT

are those who say that
by congress for taking

over the administration of the grant
lands would cause further aad prolong-

ed itilgatUn. with an effect of prevent-

ing early settlement aad of depriving
the counties of taxes for a long time
to come. i

It Is a cunning argument. It helps
tho cause of the railroad In Its effort to
influence congress In legislation re
specting the grant lands. Itlsaaargu
ment that Influences some honest peo

ple who sincerely hope to see the agri
cultural land broken up and occupied
by laxpaylng settlers at an early date.

The cry Is an attempt to deceive.
There is no real danger of extended
litigation so jauntily predicted. The
supreme court has positively declared
that the railroad's Interest In the grant
lands is no more than $2.60 per acre.

Since the court will not reverse itself.
nobody knows better than does the cor
poration that.it Is hopeless to attempt
litigation to give it more than a S&50

ownership in the lands. Nobody knows
better than does the corporation that
all .its interest beyond $2.50 per acre
In the grant is irretrievably lost

Nor could the railroads afford to tie
up the lands in litigation for any great
length of time. The accumulating
taxes and other fixed charges are too
heavy to permit the company to thus
bold the lands in the courts for a long
period. s

could, and
doubtless would, be "entirely willing to
make special provision In whatever
law is passed for an early hearing on
any further legal questions. It has even
been suggested that congress could
give the federal supreme court original
Jurisdiction to try any farther cases
that might arise aa a result of possible
new legislation, and that such cases
could be directed to be advanced on
the court's calendar.

In any event, there would be no
noceesity for protracted litigation.
Only questions of law could now be
raised, for all the facts have been tried
out With 140,000,000 worth of timber
and agricultural lands in Oregon as the
state, the presentation of all kinds of
pbony arguments, confusing state-
ments and bewildering issues may be
looked for. It is when the public be
comes confused that It gats plucked.

It was in the period when there was
no dependable newspaper to warn the
public of what was going on that the
tide lands were lost, the school lands
gobbled, the swamp lands sequestered
and the other rights of the people In
the public domain stolen. Portland
Journal. '

Scattered Shots

NICHOLAS is going to run the Rus
sian armies for a while.

WE ALWAYS DID believe that if
you wanted anything done, do It your
self.

MORE TRAIN SERVICE is what we a
want We may. have to do it oarselves

at least start ft

THERE ARE GREAT opportunities I

organiation and education of our I

nation for the future.

THE SONS OF REVOLUTION step
the use of the Sag Is a move In the

right direction.

DONT FORGET the big movie ben
soon.

i
1

A Mystarlews AlraMa
United Prase Serviee

LOS ANOELES, Sept lO.--Tbat a
mysterious dirigible airship Has al-
most nightly at great speed over the
desert aontb of Parker, Art, aweeplng

country with powerful searchlights,
tke asaerUoa of A. W. Martin,

presideat of tba VlaU Lust company;
X.'J. BargaHyaa of Badlands aad
W Alans! - " -- " 3 i.aana MWBJmt aTBSfnrejB) eaKSjievsBiSBjwga a, n

(Calsoaa Mteaa iaia y. t J
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FOR HER JEWELS

SERVICE MAN ASSISTS IN ROaV

BIRY AND MURDIR TO SET

$400,000 IN JKWEtS SICURID

EAR RINGS WORTH $,0S0

United Press Service
NSW YORK. Sept 10. Onney Tails,

second man in the mansion of Mrs.
Elisabeth Nichols, a millionaire wid
ow, who was murdered last night, con
fessed that he and three other crimi-

nals plotted the robbery and the mur
der, according to Inspector Faurot

After last night's grilling Tall broke
down and confessed, giving the names
of his assistants. They failed to .se-

cure $600,000 in Jewels, which were be-

lieved to be in a strong box aad after
tearing ear rings off of Mrs. Nichols
worth I10.000.

4- -

DOUBLE TRAGEDY

IN SAN FRANCISCO

HOTEL PROPRIETOR SHOOTS AND

KILLS WIFE AND THEN COM-MIT- S

SUICIDE SHOT8 ARE NOT

HEARD CHILDREN WITNESSED

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 10. Wil-

liam
N

Armbruster, a hotel proprietor
here, shot and killed his wife and then
committed suicide himself. Mrs. Chan
Stevenson, mother-in-la- found the
bodies in their bedroom.

No shots were heard. Two chil
dren,, aged three and una yean, an
belived to have been in the room at
the time the tragedy occured.

I USE "TIZ" FOR

SORE, TIRED FEEI

TIZ" for puffed-U- p, Aching, Sweaty,
Calloused Feet and

Corns

"Pal. Johnay, Punt"

Uood-by- e, sore feet, burning feet.
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
Iset, tired feet

Goodbye, corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No more shoe tight
ness, no more limping with pain or
drawing up your face in agony. "TIZ'
is magical, acts right off. "TIZ"
draws out all the poisonous exuda-
tions which puff up the" feet the
only remedy that does. Use "TIZ"
and wear smaller shoes. Abl how
comfortable your feet will feel. 'TIZ"
Is a delight.-- "TIZ" Is harmless.

Get a 26 cent box of 'TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet, feet that never swell, never
hurt, never get tired. A year's
foot comfort guaranteed or money
refunded,

(Advertisement)
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Late Market Quotations
ess

iiwSai. fitiriCK KOK I'llOUUCi:,

STOCK-PORTL- AND AND SAN

TIONS

(The follow! Scurea are those

paid for the coaamodlUes eaunier- -

ater, by local mereluiBM ana mar-

kets.)
VeajeUblM

Potatoea, per owt, $1.36.
Onions, pr cwt, $160.
Ureen onions, 40c per doxen buncbos
Radishes, 40c per dozen bunches.
Lettuce, 40c per dozen bunches.
String beans, 4c per lb.
Cabbage, 2o per lb.
Beets, carrots, turnips, 40o per dos.
Celery, 75c per dosen.
Apples, cooking and eating, 2c to 4c

per lb.
Grains. Ktc

Oats, per cwt. $1.40
Wheat, perewt $1.40$1.60
Barley, per cwt . .$1.10

llutter mid Eggs -

Butter Ranch, I6c cash; cream--
ery 7H,

Eggs Per dozen, 32 Hs cash; 36c
trade

Poultry
Hens, per.dosan $6.00
Fryers, per dotan 6.00
Roosters, old, per pound 6c.

Dressed Meals
Pork, per lb 9 10 c
Veal, per lb 11 !$ c
Lambs, per lb 12 Vlo c
Mutton, per lb 11 012 c

Livestock
Hogs, par lb --f. $ 7 c
Stock hogs, per lb 6 6 He
Steers, par lb 6K5ttc
Cows,-pe- r lb 4H6Hc
Veal, per lb 6 c
Mutton, per lb 6HO Hc

Cured Meals
Shoulder, per lb 16, c
Bacon, per lb 18 27 c
Breakfast Bacon, per lb 26 36 c
Ham, per lb 20K27!&c

POKTLAND LIVESTOCK MAKKKT

CATTLE.
Steers Choice --$6.60e.S0

Good 6.26 6.60
Medium 4.00 6.25

Cows Choice 6.26 6.60
Good 4.60 6.00
Medium 4.004.60

Heifers Choice 6.7596.86
Good 5.00 6.60

Bulls Choice . 3.506.00
Stags Choice . 3.00 6.25

HOGS.
Prime light, 175-20- 0 lbs .$$.$007.05
Choice medium, 140-17- 6 . . .506.75
Pigs, 0 5.e0125
Rough, 275 lbs up .. 5.90 8.00

SHEEP.
Choice spring lambs ..... ..$6.006.60

Common - 6.25O6.60
Choice yearlings - 6.2696.50
Good yearlings - 5.0096.60
Old wethers X - 4.7695.00
Choice light ewes 4.2694.50
Good ewes . 4.0094.25
Common heavy ewes ... . 3.0093.60

PORTLAND LETTER
PORTLAND, Sept 10. The receipts

at the Union stockyards the first day
of the week were as follews: Cattle,
1.098 head; bogs, 2,248 head; sheep,
460 head.

No weakness could be notiosd In the
cattle market at the beginning of the
week. The steer trade waa steady at
the old price of 7c for tops. Heifers
shond good strength, and touched the
$6 spot, the highest price level in this
lino for several weeks. Cows were
generally steady at $.60, while calves

h nrTrr!"""""-"- "

R&H.

SATURDAY

ROBERTS
frp ,! -

FALLS, OREqON
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I'lUNCISOO MVKHTOOK QUOTA- -

went at hlh as $7.75. Bulls reached
$4. Tho cntllo trade for month Just
ended has shown a good stcodlnoss
throughout, while receipts wero prnc-tirnll- v

tho Hitmo ns for the correspond

W month of last yoar.
Tho market, for hogs opened Monday

with but 3,300 noau in kirm, ami uwiuk
to tho fact that Monday was Labor
Day, trodo wn not iw brink as usual,
had a weakness of 6c was nhown. Topi
sold as 7c, with bulk of nlen cloao to
this figure.

Sheep receipts continue on n meager
bants Buyers nro not receiving any

thing, like enough consignments to
tmeot the demnnd. All tho sheep and
lambs arriving are going on n good
ntrong basis.

SAX FRANCISCO M.WIKKT
The following quotations are fur-

nished by the Western Meat company

and baaed on gross weight of live
Cattl-- On foot, gross weight No.

1 steers, weighing 900 to 1100 lbs,
alive, 6K6tfc: 1100 to 1300 lbs.,

6GUc; second quality, GK96Kc;
thlu, undesirable steers, 4c 6c; No.
1 cows and heifers, 5tt6c; sec-

ond quality, 6K&ttc; common
thin, 304 He; bulls and stags, good,
4 6c; fslr 3 4c. thin, IHOIc

Calves Light weight, per lb., 8H
99c; medium, ?H98c; heavy, C

7e.'
Sheep Per lb., gross weight: Do--

Hlrable wethers, 66c; ewes.
5Uc; short sheep Klc less. --

Lambs, sucklings, ?H?fc.
Hogs Hard grain fed, weighing

100-20- 7Uc; 200 to 300 lb.. 7c: unde-

sirable hogs, 5 6c.

Her Mothsr's Sttp-Oaught-

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10. By a

trick of romance, Antonotta Marcella
Lausltum, aged 8, has becomo bcr
mother's

Little Antonette cried so plteoualy
when she left the side of her mother
some months ago that it touched tho
heart of Chas. E. Lees, a mining man,
wbo bad adopted the child. Antoinetto
was a very pitiful little creature when
her father died, for her mother had
but very little money, and wasn't sura
bow the child was to be supported. So
she' abandoned all rights to her child,
but not to her heart. Lees adopted
that, too, and they were married. So
Mrs. Lausltum became her daughter's
step-mothe-

Let the Child Read
United Press Service

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 10. "Let
the child read almost anything bo
wants, as long as It isn't trash. Try if
you can, to get him, or her, to read
the better class of things, bub by ail
means let blm read."

This is the advice of Mrs. W. C.
Sheldon, wbo is in charge of the Child
Study Hour at the Palace of Education
at the exposition. Mrs. Sheldon, al
most every day, tells stories to dozens
of San Francisco youngsters, so that
their imaginations may be' prepared
for Borne good reading-lat- er in life.

For first-clas- s cleaning and pressing
try the new Sultatorlum. All work
guaranteed. A trial will convince you.
Remember the place, 605 Main street.
Work called for and delivered.

8-- W. H. BUTLER A CO.
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Pure Aluminum Preserving
Kettle

Rsfular $2.25 Value

ren-auar- t, heavy weight,' pure Aluminum Preserving Kettle;
heavy hall hanaMa, atrengly riveted on; polished both Inside
and outside. Sat r window.

498 Main Street

HBBBHHHHHBssHBslBslbsBB

jutt received soma good desk slat
ten. Ste CMIeots. 1

HfiiiM want ! ! rulti.

Pavilion
Dance Saturday Night

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA

Kanreli Sauce

TRY A CAN

Excellent for Clam Chow-

der, Macaroni or Rice,

Pink Beans Spanish, Ribt
of Bef Spanish, lamb's

Tongue Spanish, Etc.

VAN RIPER BROS.
"GET THE HABIT"

Phone 85 6th and Main

Piano Moving
We handle It with care.

PHONE 87

O. K. Transfer Co.
Office on Sixth, between Main

and Klamath

EVERY DOLLAR

FIRST

MIPAV, MTIMM

AN EYESIGHT TAIl

I wish I could talk to you (sat
face and urge upon ymi n..!?--"ally of taking oveiy imaMbuZ:
tif your Kyealght,

m

Io Mill know Dial ..............
or vci-.10- persona Imro dtfttth.vision, and that lynlght DtfaM.
(If allowed to no unimnodlsTiS

uefKctlvn work lrli,i .- "nun log ak,
Hntlrtfnctlon, headache nnj KMTT
i;Ib? Ar you sum our emiZ

vtm mv licit, uitm mil todtysai
U'l mo inokn it iCoi3J
.AiuiMiiHuuii niiu Kl )01 adrke
nml hpp which will prorvs row
vlnlon.

H. J. Winters
OltADUATK OPTICIAN

LAUNCHES
For Rent

Wild or without driver, far tries
imi I'ltlu--r Loner or 1'it labs,

Telford & Son
' forarr Coagrr and Mala

Blocks Are Cheaper

Qreen Slabs, pr card' -,

Peyton's big block wood, cord, IM
You save 60c evsry lints you key

a toad of blocks; but mors tasa
than that, ths blocks are cltaatr
and nicer to hsndls; kit Irsihaad
more heat

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. I'KVTO.V, Maaaimr

YOU DEPOSIT

l this bonk means that It starts
working for you a you worked for

It. And It works twenty-fou- r hours

n day and 3G6 days a year. Tbs

moro dollars you-wepo- the more

workers you have. Begin now, and

ho nn employer of inonoy as well as

mi earner of It

SAVINGS BANK

We have received our cabinets of

Sharpies Milker and
Separator Extras

All parts can be secured here

Win. C. Hurn Hardware Co.
Exclusive agents for Klamath County for Sharpies

Mechanical Milker

Quick and Reliable .Service
Freight, bsggsgs 0r passenger. Equipped with aute buses and auto
trucks, Meet all trains and boats. Dsy or night service.

Western Transfer Co.
Phene: Office, 17; Residence, 2SS.II.
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